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Xocals anb
A. H. Salbo went ta the cilv Wedties--

dav.

C. H. Cooke entile up Saturday on bus-

iness.

Mrs. Ht R. Cooke went to the city this
week.

II. II. Smith went to Honolulu this
week.

Nearly every, one has now seen Halley's
comet.

Charles Ilnll is a visitor from Honolulu
this week. -

E. B. FrisI took the steamer Wednes-
day for Honolulu.

Harold Hayselde'n, the tobacco man, is
on Maui this week.

Judge R P. Quarles returned to Hono-

lulu by the Claudine.

Miss Iv. Kai went to Honolulu this
week by the Claudine,

. A. M. Feiteira of Hamakuapoko went
to Honolulu this week.

Miss Akuna took the Claudine Wednes-
day for the metropolis. .

M. R. Medeiros took the Claudine
Wednesday for the city.

Supervisor W. F. Pogue was a passen-
ger to the city this week. ' -

F. E. Harvey of the Kiila pipe line
went to Honolulu tins week.

II. M. Coke of Wailuku wants your in-

surance and auction business. ,

Frank G. Correa, the Kula farmer, re-

turned from the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Campbell returned
Saturdry from a visit to Honolulu.

Harold Hayselden, the tobacco man
was a passenger to Honolulu this week.

Mrs. Hickey and child of Kahului were
among tho passengers to Honolulu this
week.

Captain Penhallow came up Saturday
and is visiting his son. Manager II. IS.

Penhallow. "

Approximately two acres of rice land
below Wailuku mill is for sale. Apply
to this office. , r- -

Attorney M. F. Prosser returned home
Wednesday after attending court here
during the past ten days. '

W. E. Shaw left for Paia Monday to
gather statistics, relative to niauufuctur-- i
ing, for the census bureau.

s
. Iso Daikusono, a 'prisoner, who escap-

ed from the guard Friday was recaptured
in Kahului Thursday night.

Mrs. Rodriguese, formally of Honolulu
has opened dressmaking parlors in the
Tarn Yau Block, Makawao.' 'Patronage
invited.

. D.- K, Pokipala returned to Honolulu
Wednesday, where he has employment
in the Hawaiian Gazette Co's office as a
compositor.
- During Cashier Lufkin's short absence
from Maui, Mr. A. N. Hayselded will as
suuie the management of the I4ahaina
National Bank.

During Cashier Lufkin's short absence
from Maui, Mr. D. H. Case will assume

. the management of the First National
, Bauk of Wailuku.

Amoving picture show is in town this
week and will be in Kahului on Monday

i of next week. It is said to be one of the
best yet seen on Maui.

The woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold its regular
business meeting at the Rectory, Wai
luku. on Tuesday, May 3rd, at 2:30 p. tu

. .Captain Penhallow and wife were
among the departing passengers for Ho
nolulu after spending a short visit with
their son, Manager H. B. Penhallow and
his family.

The Wailuku Auto Company wants

your business." ' We have good cars and
oureful drivers.'

ANTONE DO REGO,
' Manager.

The anti-liquo- r element of Wailuku
met Tuesday evening at the Kaahumanu
Church. J. N. K. Keola, J. K. Kuhoo
kele and M. P. Waiwaiole were the
speakers. Auothejnneeting will be held
next Tuesday.

One of the census enumerators of the
Wailuku district was out on duty last
week and as he turned into a gate his
coat blew open, disclosing his badge
Some Hawaiian boys looked at the badge

. a moment and then said: "Salvation
Army."

Revs. C. G. R. B. Dodge, S
Kapu, L. B. Kaumeheiwa and I). W. K
White were appointed a Committee for
examining Mr. Job K. Manase as to hi
fitness for ordination to the Christian
ininiatery. The examination will be held
at the Parsonage iu J.ahaina, and if th
candidate passes hi he will
be ordained and installed as past or of
the Houokohau church on Sunday May
1st at teu o'clock iu the morning. I

rase Mr. Dodge attends this service lie
will return to Wailuku iu time to occupy
the L'uiou church pulpit ou Suuday eveu
ing at seveu-thirt- y o'clock. -

THE

Buruhaui,

examination

personals
Police officer JoNepu Wilson went to

Honolulu Wednesday with Kuwahara,
who was recently sentenced to thirty-fiv- e

years in prison and Francis Armstrong
and R. W. Howell, who were sentenced
to one year each for burglary, Francisco
Ortes, who was sentenced to a term of
one year for assault with a weapon, and
Joe I'ereira for a term of eight months- -

The board of liquor license commis-
sioners for the County of Maui will meet
on Thursday, May 19th, at wljich time
applications for liquor licenses must be in
the hands of I). C. Lindsay of KahuluP,
secretary of the board. Any application
which comes in at a later date will be
considered by the board at some future
meeting and will not be acted 011 in lime
for issuance of license as of July 1st.

On Saturday evening, May 21, occurs
the annual concert and sale at Maunaolu
Seminary. The program given by the
students and Miss Balcoin, consisting
mostly of quartettes and choruses besides
piano numbers has been carefully pre-

pared and an evening of pleasure and in-

terest is' promised. Admission 50 cents.
In addition to the concert there will be

a sale of !mhala things, cookery and
needlework.

Dr. Victor h. Clark, the chief special
agent of the census .pf the territory, came
up Saturday, looked over the work being
(lone here and then took the Claudine
for Hana. He rode over to Kipahulu 011

Sunday and on Monday came over the
trail through Nahiku and Keanae. He
visited the Kula country Wednesday and
went to Olowalu and the took steamer
there for Honolulu. He expressed himself
as highly pleased with the work being
done all over Maui.

The Monthly Ministers' School was
eld with the Paia Portuguese Church last

week Tuesday, the 19th with a good at-

tendance. Rev. R. B. Dodge preached
the sermon, Rev. Edward B. Turner gave
an excellent outline iu Bible study, and
Rev. Collins G. Burnhatn of Lahaina de-

livered the first series of lecture upon
sermonizing. The lecture of Tuesday
was upon "The Text and theSubject."
It is hoped that after the course is com
pleted it will be printed. The ladies of

the church served a delicious luncheon.
Mr. R. J. Baker, the photographer, took
three or four pictures of the group of
ministers. The next meeting will be
held the third Tuesday' in May at the
Paia Union Church."

A most delightful afternoon at home
was given by Mrs. Aiken in Kahului, in
honor of Mrs. Theodore A. Waltrip, just
before Mrs. Waltnp left for California.
The invitations were extended to all the
ladies of Kahului, to Mr Ed. B. Turner
and Mrs. Roland B. Dodge. The affair
was very enjoyable. Pretty place cards
were made of cactus were artistically
painted. Each lady gave Mrs. Waltrip
something Hawaiian iu character to take
with her as a souvenir of the occasion,
and also as a token of the high esteem of
her friends. The Hawaiian shower was a
complete surprise to her. The next after
noon the ladies were invited to Mrs. Jas,
A. Hattie's to an afternoon of one of the
most interesting games ever devised. ' It
was called "A Journey to the North
Pole," and was certainly worthy of
copyright. They were various stations
marked off in the rooms of the hostess,
and these different stations represented
some distinct stop 111 the journey, and
the place or country where the stop was
made was marked in some very charac
teristic way. The North Pole was finally
won by Mrs. Laura Bond Corbaley and
Mrs. R, N. Corbaley, The afternoon's
pleasure was given by Mrs. Hattie in
honor of Mrs. Waltrip.

W.H.Bennet
Leaves Maui

Has Accepted Employment

in Cuba.

Mr. W. II. Pennet formerly con

nected with the A. II- - S. S. Co. ami

well known throughout the islands

as purser of the 8. S. Nevadan and

recently with the Kahului Railroad

Co. lins severed his connection with

the railroad to accept a position with

the Munson S. S. Co., at Cordelia

Cuba.
Mr. Pennet is no stranger in Cuba

haviiiR six'iit theee years there am
no doubt will utilize till valuabl
points gained on these islands that
will facilate the handling of freight
and sugar at his new place of em
ployment.

Mrs Pennet goes to visit her sis

ters iu Omaha, Cleveland and he

home in Vermont, later joining lu

husband in Cuba.

Entertain

NewPastor
Rev. Judd Given Reception

by Kahului Ladies.

The reception given ly tin- - ladies
f tlio Kiilmlui Union church to
lev. and Mrs. Henry P. Judd was

decided success. Although the
flair was arranged for only two or
iree days ngo the shortness of the
me seemed to make no difference

n the hunihex of people present,
and nil had a delightful time- -

Mr. and Mrs. Judd arrived on the
Maui 1:1 Kea hut are so veil known
on Maui that few introductions were
necessary, and they were aide to
greet ly name nearly all of the

inety or one hundred guests. A

niunhcr of their Hawaiian friends
nd Hawaiian members of the lnion

church congregation were present.
Captain Joseph Hendcr of the S.

. Admiral loaned his signal and
other flags for the occasion, so that
the. entrance to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Walker, where the re
ception was held, was made very at
tractive by the decorations that
Capts. Parker and Pender arranged.

he lanai was strung with lanterns,
while the interior of the house wtls

adorned with cut (lowers. The
beautiful Easter lilies were sent by
Mrs. J. L. Marshall of Wailuku.

During the evening the grapho- -

phono pleased the guests with a
nunilier of selections, and the lioys
in the Kahului (ilee Club did ex
ceedingly well with their instru- -

icnts. Mr. Walker's daughters
served the refreshments.

BY AUTHORITY.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the Matter of the Estate of CHONG

VEE, also known as WONG l'OOK YEE
late of Kalaupapa, Molokai.

.MOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice given to all persons

having claims against the Estate of
CHONG YEE, also known as WONG
KOOK YEE, late of Kalaupapa, Molokai,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to
present the same to the undersigned, C
I). Lufkin, administrator of said Estate,
at his place of business, The First National
Bank of Wailuku, in Wailuku, Maui,
within six months from date of publica
tion of this notice, or payment thereof
will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 29th day
of December, 1910.

C. D. LUFKIN',
Administrator, Estate of Choug Yee,

also known as Wong Fook Yee.
April 30, May 7, 14, 21, 28.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND "JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the Matter of the Estate of HAT- -

SUTARO, YAMANO.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of JI AT
SUTARO YAMANO, formerly of Hama
kuapoko, Maui, County of Maui, Terri
tory of Hawaii, to present the same to
the undersigned, Jutaro Kuwabara, ad
uiiuistrator of said Estate, at his place of
residence iu Hamakuapoko, Maui, or to
I). II. Case iu Wailuku, Maui, within
six months from date of publication of
this notice, or payment thereof will be
forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 29th day
of December, 1910.

JUTARO KUWABARA.
Administrator, Estate of Hutsutaro

Yauiano.
April 30, May9 7, 14, 21, 2S.

FOR SALE.

One Yale motor cycle iu perfect order
Apply A., care Maui News.

.V44v 60 YEARS'
Q Vexperiencb

'rr? fl Copyright Ac.
Anron lending a kfttrh and description mmj

quickly criain our opinion tr whether an
invention is probably patentable, Ooaiiuuutc.
tiona strictly conOdentfaJ. HANDBOOK on Hatauta
sent I rea. Oldest uaucy fur securing patents.

I'atems taken through Muuu A Cu rectdTt
9ptnU aotUa, wit huut hsrua, iu the

Scientific American.
a hanrtanmntv III nst rated wacklr. Tnrest cir
cuit! wm of any aoientldo Journal. Terms, 3 m

year ; four montus, ffU bold Dy ail flew dealer.
MUNN&Co.36,B'"-Ne- York

tttauuh onto. SJb W BU. Wutiuuiwu, D. U

BY AUTHORITY.

HEALED TENDERS.

Staled teuder-I-th- e construction of
a seven-roome- d school teachers' collage
at Keokea, Kula, Mar.i, T. . H., will be
received by the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maui lip to 4:30 p. 111.,

Thursday, May 12, 1910.
Plans and specifications may be ob

tained at the office of the undersigned
uring business hoiys upon making a de

posit of $5.00 which deposit will tie re-

turned upon 'return of plans and specifi
cations.

No tender will lie entertained mi- -

ess made out upon the blank forms and
enclosed in the envelopes, scaled, pro- -

ded by the undersigned, nor unless
accompanied by a certificate of deposit
or a certified check drawn upoii a bank
or trust company doing business in the
territory, in an amount e(iial to 5 of
the amount of bid, made payable to W.

Pogue, Chairman of the Board of

Supervisors, to insure thut the successful
lder will, in the event of an accept

ance of his bid, execute a contract in ac-

cordance with its terms.
By order of the Board of Supervisors of

the County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.
HI GH HOWELL,

County Engineer,
pated at Wailuku, Maui, this 28th day

f if.pril, 1910.
April 30, May 7.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:30 P. M. Thursday, May 12,

I910, for die construction of a tunnel to
lead from the proposed reservoir site in
Waikatnoi Gulch on the Kula Pipe Line.

Plans and specifications may- - be ob
tained at the office of the undersigned

pon making a deposit of (5.00, which
will be refunded upon return of same.

No tender will lie entertained unless
made out upon the blank forms enclosed
in the envelopes, sealed, provided by the
undersigned, nor unless accompanied by

certificate of deposit or a certified check
rawn on a bank or trust company doing

business in the Territory, in an amount
equal to 5 of the amount- - of tender, in
favor of W. F. Pogue, Chairman ISoard

of Supervisors, to insure' that the success
ful bidder will, in the event of the ac
ceptance of his bid, execute an agreement
to complete the work iu accordance with
the terms of his tender.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

HUGH HOWLKL,
County Engineer.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 2SU1 day
of April, 1910.
April 30, May 7.

IN TUB CIRCUIT 'COURT OF THF.
SKCOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the Matter of the Estate of TORA

KICHI KUWAHARA, late of Wailuku,
Maui.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby giveti to all persons

having claims against the Estate of
TORAKICHI KUWAHARA, late of Wai
luku, Maui, County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, to present the same to the
undersigned, C. D. Lufkin, administrator
of said, Estate, at his place of business,
The First National Bank of Wailuku, in
Wailuku, Maui, within six mouths from
date of publication of this notice, or pay-

ment thereof will be forever barred.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 29th day

of December, 1910.
C. I). LUFKIN,

Administrator, Estate of Torakichi
Kuwahara.
April 30, May 7, 14, 21, 28.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate
Iu the Matter of the Estate-o- f HENRY

MARTYN ALEXANDER, late of Haiku,
Maui, deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Henry Martyn
Alexander, deceased, having on the 27th
day of April, A. D. 1910 been presented
to said Probate Court, and a Petition fur
the Probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Ina B. Alex
ander, having been filed by Ina B. Alex-

ander.
It is Hereby Ordered, that Monday the

6th day of June A. D. 1910 at 10 o'clock,
A. M., of said day at the Court Room of
said Court, at Wailuku, Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for proving said Will and hearing
said application.

It is Further Ordered, That notice
thereof be given, bv publication once a
week for three successive weeks, in the
"Maui Nkws," a weekly newspaper
printed and pulilislied in said Wailuku
in the English language, the last publi
cation to lie not less Uian tell ilavs tire
vious to the time therein appointed for
Hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, April 29th
1910.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest:

Edmi-n- H. Hart.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit,
April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
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Honolulu Iron Works Co.

ATLAS STEAM ENGINLiS

STANDARD (JAS ENGINES
. SCANDINAVIA BELTING

The name tliii iycm always find on the very licst
Sporting Goods nindo. We are tlic Spalding Distri-

butors for this Territory and carry a pplcndid Ptook
of these well known goods.

Do you play Base ball, Foot ball, Basket ball,
Tennis, Golf, lfiind ball, Croquet of any of the many"
games that are played in these Islands? If you 'do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, send to US
for your equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.

E.O.HALL&SON.Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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1 HOME ENTERPRISE !
The attention of Local Retailers and the
Public at large is called to the fact that we are
a local concern and our sbx-- holders are resi-

dents of this islands who help support the various
enterprise of Maui.

We ask for your trade as we believe it to Ik;

to your interest as well as our selves to sup-

port Local Enterprises.
We carry every thing in our line you require.
Give us your Patronage.
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
FOR SALE
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I Honolulu Merchants
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